
TABLE 2. SCREENING AND EVALUATION OF REMEDIAL TECHNOLOGIES AND PROCESS OPTIONS FOR SURFACE SOIL IN DRAINAGE DITCHES INSIDE LANDFILL (EASEMENT)

Remedial Technology Process Option Description

No action No action* No remedial action would be conducted.

Access restrictions Fencing*

Installation of fencing and gates to limit unauthorized 

access to the ditches surrounding the Landfill.

Environmental 

easement/deed 

restriction*

Implementation and documentation of access and land 

use restrictions that would require activities that would 

potentially disturb or expose contaminated soil (and 

require health and safety precautions) be conducted.

Restrictions of groundwater use where applicable.

Site management plan*

Documentation of site restrictions and provisions for 

continued operation and maintenance of the remedy. 

Presents requirements for monitoring and includes a 

provision for five‐year site reviews.

General Response 

Action

No action

Institutional 

controls/limited actions

Government/ proprietary 

controls



Periodic reviews Five‐year site reviews*

Five‐year site reviews are required by the 

Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, 

and Liability Act (CERCLA) where hazardous substances 

remain in place above levels which permit unrestricted 

use and unlimited exposure. The purpose of the periodic 

reviews is to evaluate the site with regard to the 

continuing protection of human health and the 

environment and to provide documentation of remedy 

effectiveness.

Cover system Soil cover

Use of cover in drainage ditches to minimize erosion and 

isolate/contain impacted soil. Cover components may 

consist of soil, clay, or other materials. Vegetation, 

asphalt, or gravel may be utilized as the top layer.

Biological treatment Enhanced 

bioremediation

Addition of oxygen, electron donors and/or nutrients to 

stimulate biodegradation in soil. Bacteria convert 

constituents to non‐ hazardous compounds.  

Bioremediation amendments could be applied to the 

surface soils via mixing of the soil.

Chemical oxidation In situ treatment of surface soil using oxidants such as 

ozone, hydrogen peroxide, hypochlorites, 

permanganate, sodium persulfide. Oxidation reactions 

chemically convert constituents to non‐hazardous or less 

toxic compounds.  Oxidation agents can be applied to 

the surface soils via mixing of the soil.

Institutional 

controls/limited actions

Containment

In situ treatment

Chemical/physical 

treatment



Chemical reduction In situ treatment of surface soil using reducing 

compounds (e.g., Zero Valent Iron (ZVI)).

Reduction reactions chemically convert constituents to 

non‐hazardous or less toxic compounds. Reducing agents 

can be applied to the surface soils via mixing of the soil.

In situ solidification/ 

stabilization (ISS)*

Contaminants are physically bound or enclosed within a 

stabilized mass (solidification) and/or chemical reactions 

are induced between stabilizing agent and contaminants 

to reduce their mobility (stabilization), toxicity and 

leachability.

Excavation

Mechanical excavation* Use of construction equipment to remove impacted 

surface soil. Excavated areas would be backfilled, graded 

and restored based on restoration requirements. Soil 

would be transported and disposed off‐site.

On‐site disposal/ 

management

On‐site consolidation/ 

management*

Disposal of excavated soil on‐site under maintained soil 

cover.

Off‐site treatment/ 

disposal

Off‐site commercial 

treatment/disposal 

facility*

Excavated surface soil would be transported to a 

permitted commercial facility for disposal.

Notes:

* Representative Process Option

– Process option not retained for further consideration.

Abbreviations/Acronyms:

CERCLA – Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act CFR –Code of Federal Regulations

ISS ‐ In Situ Solidification/ Stabilization

MPE – Multi‐Phase Extraction

NCP – National Oil and Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency Plan

O&M – Operation and Maintenance NYSDEC – New York State Department of Environmental Conservation

PCBs – Polychlorinated Biphenyls

ZVI – Zero Valent Iron

Shaded cells

Disposal

In situ treatment

Chemical/physical 

treatment

Removal



TABLE 2. SCREENING AND EVALUATION OF REMEDIAL TECHNOLOGIES AND PROCESS OPTIONS FOR SURFACE SOIL IN DRAINAGE DITCHES INSIDE LANDFILL (EASEMENT)

Implementability Effectiveness Relative Cost

Readily implementable. Effectiveness relies on natural attenuation. No capital No O&M

Currently implemented. Existing fencing is in place. The 

Landfill is surrounded by an 8‐ foot‐high/barbed wire 

security fence.

Vehicular and/or pedestrian access to the landfill is 

limited by three locked gates: two located along the 

northern fence line which provides access from Mead 

Road, and one located along the fence line at the 

southern tip of the landfill.

Effective means of controlling site access.

Low capital No O&M

Currently implemented. Existing environmental 

easement is in place. The Permanent Hazardous Waste 

Disposal Site Easement for the Landfill was filed at New 

York State Department of Environmental Conservation 

(NYSDEC) in June 1988. Effective means of controlling and documenting current and 

future land use.
Low capital No O&M

Readily implementable. The existing Operation, 

Maintenance and Monitoring Plan (ARCADIS, revised 

January 2016) includes procedures for regular OM&M of 

the groundwater and leachate treatment system and 

plans for general maintenance and security of the Site.

Effective means of documenting site restrictions and remedy 

components, including OM&M requirements.

Low capital No O&M



Readily implementable.
Effective means of documenting status and progress of 

remedies requiring long‐term OM&M.
No capital Low O&M

Readily implementable, however, limited practicability 

for anticipated limited areas of impact and given need to 

maintain grades to preserve drainage.

Effective means of preventing surface erosion and reduces 

mobilization of contaminants.

Effectiveness relies on maintaining integrity of cover system.

No capital Low O&M

Potentially implementable, however, limited 

practicability for anticipated limited areas of impact.

Not effective for treatment of PCBs. Low capital No O&M

Potentially implementable, however, limited 

practicability for anticipated limited areas of impact.

Limited effectiveness for PCBs. Medium capital No 

O&M



Potentially implementable, however, limited 

practicability for anticipated limited areas of impact.

Limited effectiveness for PCBs. Medium capital No 

O&M

Potentially implementable, however, limited 

practicability for anticipated limited areas of impact.

Potentially effective for PCBs. Effectiveness of ISS would be 

dependent on performance and structural characteristics of 

the solidified mass (e.g., permeability). Treatability testing 

would likely be necessary, prior to or during design, to 

evaluate the suitability and effectiveness of ISS.

High capital Low O&M

Potentially implementable.

Effective means of reducing the toxicity, mobility, and volume 

of impacted surface soil.

Medium capital No 

O&M

Potentially implementable for soils with limited impacts. Potentially effective for management of excavated soil. Medium capital 

Medium O&M

Potentially implementable. Effective for management of excavated surface soil. Medium capital No 

O&M



Screening and Evaluation Comments Comments from UNCAGED February 2019

Required for consideration by the NCP (40 

CFR Part 300.430).

Existing fencing is in place.  Retained for 

further consideration.

Existing environmental easement is in place. 

Retained for further consideration.

Existing OM&M Plan in place. Retained for 

further consideration.



Potentially applicable.  Retained for further 

consideration.

Not retained for use within drainage ditches, 

due to limited practicality for 

implementation.

Not retained for further consideration, due 

to ineffectiveness for PCBs.

Not retained for further consideration, due 

to limited effectiveness for PCBs.
We do not know the details on the soil depth that 

this section is referring to for the landfill, so this 

statement would apply to the entire depth of the 

landfill soul.  With the use of an enhanced 

extraction system inside the landfill, InSitu options 

should retained for further consideration at this 

point.   



Not retained for further consideration, due 

to limited effectiveness for PCBs.

Not retained for use within drainage ditches, 

due to limited practicality for 

implementation.

Potentially applicable.  Retained for further 

consideration.

Retained for further consideration for soils 

with limited impacts.

Potentially applicable. Retained for further 

consideration.


